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ORIGIN OF NEWSPAPERS.
The riour Journal! of Grant Britain Bad

tha United State.
From ths first day of the meeting of the

Long Parliament may be dated the begin
ning 01 journalism, vrnies w. a. isngarde
in tho Inland Printer. The earliest English
newspaper mai nas neon discovered is in
HnnrtA namrjhlot of a few Ismm. mmn.
hendlng a summary of parliamentary pro
ceedings irom an enwro yoar. n is entitled,
"The Diurnal Occurrence, or Dally Proceed-
ings of Both Houses, in Their Great ami
Happy Parliament, from tho 3d of Novem-
ber, 1M0, to 3d of Novombor, 1641." More
than one hundred newspapers, with dif
ferent titles, appear to navo been published
betwoon Jthls date and tho death of tho King,
and upwards of eighty others between this
event and tho Restoration. Occasionally
papers were published after the civil war
began, luniiou j locai or special occurrences,
as "News from Hull," "Truths from York,"
"Tidings from Ireland." The more regular
newspapers wore published weekly at first,
then twice and throe times a week. Tho
lmpatlenco of tho pooplo soon led to the
publication of daily papers1, and Bpalding,
tho Abordeon annalist, mentions that in
December, 1652, "daily nowspapers camo
from London, callod Diurnal Occurrence, de-
claring what is dono in Parliament." In
the Scottish campaign of 1650 the army of
Charles, and that of Ollvor Cromwoll, each
carried its printer along with it to report
progress, and, of course, to exaggerate suc-
cess. ,It isifrom this circumstance that tho
first introduction of newspapers into Scot--

land has boon attributed to Oliver Crom-
well.

When we look over the United States and
contemplate the vast number of newspapers
and periodicals, daily, weekly and monthly,
and some of them two or three times a day,
the fact can bo hardly realized that it is but
Uttloovera hundred years since tho first
newspaper of any land on the American
continent was 'started,' and but little over
half that time since the commencement of
the first daily. Such is the fact, however.

April 24, 1704, saw the first newspaper in
the English language in the American colo-

nics or on the North American continent.
This was the Boston Newt letter, a small
half sheet, published by John Campbell, a
Scotchman, who was a bookseller and a
postmaster. The contents of the first num-
ber were: "Queen's speech in the English
parliament, a few local articles under the
Boston head, one advertisement, extracts
from the London papers and four para-
graphs of marine news 1" Advertisements
were inserted at reasonable rates, from two
pence to five shillings.

In 1721 James Franklin established a
newspaper in Boston. Tho paper was se-
verely critical withal, and somewhat hostile
to the clergy. Franklin became unpopular,
was censvred and imprisoned for "scandal-
ous libel." James Franklin was strictly
forbidden to print tho New England Courant
without supervision, eta Ho evaded this
by substitution of his brother's namo for bis
own. The Courant lived three years.

The American Weekly Mercury, of Phila-
delphia, issued in 1723, was the third news-
paper printed in the colonies. It was made
up of quaint advertisements and short par-
agraphs of antique news.

The Pennsylvania Gazette, edited by Dr.
Franklin, and published in 1729, was the
next venture (to mark journalism. In J its
prospectus, Franklin announces his inten-
tion to make a good, readable journal; and
in his ideas it is easy to see that he was far
in advance of his contemporaries. His pa-

per consisted of four small pages, and the
subscription was ten shillings a year.

In 1735, Thomas Fleet established the
Boston Evening Pott. Fleet was born in En-

gland and learned his trade there. He
once advertised a negro woman for sale as
follows: "To be sold by the printer of this
paper, the very best negro woman in this
town. She has had the small-po-x and
measles,' is as hearty as a horse, as brisk
as a bird, and will work like a beaver."
Fleet was a humorous character, and made
money out of his paper.

, Tho Penntylvanta Journal and Weekly Ad-

vertiser was started In 1765. At the time of
the Stamp Act, in 1765, the paper came out
in mourning with the motto, "The times
are dreadful, dismal, dolorous and dollar-less.- "

There was also a death's bead in
one corner of the page, and under it these
words: "Oh I the postal stamp."

A journal called the New York Gazette
flourished a little while in the year 1771, but
was remarkable in no particular; and the
first daily in the United States, the Penntylr
vanta Packet, afterward called the Dai'y Ad-

vertiser, was started In 1794.

These were the first attempts at Ameri-
can journalism, and, as such, are alone
worthy of mention. Soon after the advent
of the daily newspaper, the idea of collat-
ing and digesting the news became more

, and more comprehensive, nnd from tbo be-

ginning of tho present century up to this
time, the American newspaper has grown
steadily and rapidly, until it now repre-
sents tho entire world, and is "greater
than the throne itself." Its number is al-

most countless, and its power for good or
evil beyond calculation.

CRUELTY OF PEDDLERS.
An Indignant Housewife Katpasttoally
, Demands Protection.

Bald an avenue housekeeper to the Chica-
go Journal1! sidewalk stroller lately: "A
society is needed for the protection of
housewives and house girls from the cruel-
ties of book agents, peddlert, canvassers,
circular distributors, beggars, bums and
beats generally," Asking her to relate her
experiences, she said: ' Well, it is a fact
that one of the mostwearisome things about
housekeeping on a nice avenue and in a
nice house is the constant ringing of the
fronWoor bell by the class of people whom
I have mentioned, and who I think have no
more business to ring It than they have to
Are a gun at the" house. IrT my" house the
calls sometimes average twenty a day, and
what does it Involve! I'll tell you. From
mo Kiicnen in me Da- e- oawaicui, wo

feet away, my girl baa to climb a
flight of stairs, go through a short hall, a
dining-roo- a library, a middle parlor and
a long boll to reach the front door, there to
be confronted) and detained throe minutes
at least with a1 conversation about like
this: "Is the mistress inl" "Yes."
"Can 1 see her!" "What builne-d- " "I
must see her myself." "But she will
not see you, I thiak." Go ask her to come
here," etc., etc Sometimes I am roused
from sleep, or sewing, on lookln to the
children, or entertaining friends, only
to go to the front door and aweetly smile
-- ad refuse and waive away the Intruder-o- ne

or another of the class mentioned, Bo
I figure for my girl-rxt-ra walking per day,
nearly halt mile;' loaa of time, ?vet ; one
hour, andsaykbthkig ofaeddeaU to food
on the kitchen itove and wear aad tear to
carpets. And now why can't we have
omeUw,"she earnestly added, "to save

us from these daily Mats and help make
home one's castle, aa it should be, whether
w the city or the wilderness!"

Om Another.
A tew more smile, a few more tar,

some pleasure, much pain, a little leafer
nurrying and worrying in the wrM,w
nwty greetings, abrupt farewell, .
Jrillbeover, and the Jrr aad the --

lured will be laid wy aad ere loaf fergei--
UU 'mot ww whUe to kUit.rw

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of the

Favorite Livery and Feed Darns

onG8hodrttice.nJ'" U Ua"'1 "nrt K

spoeiafty.b0ard',ns 0t ho"c, nnd t0'cl n

-- H1! auA ty1?" rtt tun corner of TradeCommercial streets. :
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HEALTH. --- tfMNUitili

bjrpnllltlo Utarth, discard Scalp, and li

L. felelmn'. oAlae" nSl.aS
Curos-Tert- lary Mercurial Bhra"
matUm. Pain in the Boneif ra . thHcid, back of ths Neck. Ulcerated

3ft r"I,lltJ.0."h' P nd coT
irfi,,C.r ' SUffness. of the Limb., anddisease from the system,whether caused by Indiscretion or
hCalthvCUrV,1fa,ln,bI:,x, Pf0 """

r II St 4' MrI"..S Pr Pottle.Golden N vanish. Anil.lutn for tho cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Oenl!
M disarrangements. Price 9 50 perII At tin: KiehnuOolilen Spanish In- -
! " :"T B5ve cases of Gonorrhea.
Jn'Unim to-- y Glctt, Strlctures.io. Prlc81 - per Bottle.

I'f'n.."0r),!f'"t OplUen Ointment(tiro hiallngof Syphilitic Sore.o" 1 erai't on- -. Prlco $1 ub Box.Le I'lclinu'fl Col.lo.-- j Plfi-Xc- rta
ami l,ra itrjitment; loss of physical po -
cr. eucjM rr ocr-wor- rrostration. etr,Prlco 5 00 per Box.

Tonic hi. tl Nervine,
Sent cvfryuher.-- , C. O. D., tecurely packed

per express. .

C. P. niCnAUOs"& CO. , Agents,
427 & 429 Sansome street. Corner I'lty.

Sin Trancltco, Cal.
CIUCULAR MAILED FIIKC

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WarmMeals at AH Hours of the Day

Nono but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A ffood substnntlnl meAl cvtnkpd In first- -
CIS E8 siyie

iweniy-nv- e cents per meai.
RED KRONT.

Court street, between Journal Office and
Minto's Livery.

Small Fan for Sale.

A numbet of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a Imlf mllen of Salem,
st prices ranging from $00 to (100 per acre.
Apply to

Optra House Block

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Oorner Ferry and Liberty streets, K. K cor
from Cliemekctu hotel, 8,ileni, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travclors. Flrst-cluss.rl- always on linud
Charges reasotmblo

Svlem,

Malli

CULVER
County Suiveyo1

JAMES VALTO!!
Tepos-aphe- r,

By

W. H.IBYARS.
Civil Englrccr

ars, Culver k Walton

Surveyers Tcpographcrs

SurveyBtdiaftK, pints
mnpsnud descriptions
of lands, townlots, nnd
roads, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc..
made and furnished at

Lmht 8ouw Tmisfi corners and lines re-e-

W. k. K. .W...I UUlUhlll'U uiniiirii.juu.
field notes.

en, with estimates furnished on nppHca-tic- n.

Address County Surveyor's ofllce.
Oregon.

OREGOIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited LIneO

CHAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver,

On and after June 23 1889 and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) an follows:
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THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTTBNA.

A Grand - Clearance Sale
"

AT

LUNN & BROWNS,
Beginning on the 6th of December. 1889, and Ending January 1, 1890 !

For cash only. All gooda without roservo at actual cost until January 1st 1890, lu order to reduce stock heforo Invoicing, and to nrciwe our-Helve-s

for Spring trade. These nro facts. All goods will be sold at cost. Wo have
Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Eurs, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Velvets, Itlbbons and Lares, Lace Cloaks, Handkerchiefs L-ic- e

Ware and Embroidery, Fans and Rusches, Gloves and Hosiery, Buttons and Corsets, Muslins and Underwear, Knitted Underwear '

Rubber Gossamers, Umbrellas and all Hues belonging to Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. '

CLOAKS AND FURS, CARPETS AND RUGS, AND A LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
88rSpace will not allow us to mention all goods. Conie early and late.

LUNN & BROWN.

Abstracts
ABSTRACT OF TITLE),

Satan Abstract anl Land Company

F WATERS, Manager.
221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

v

only complete set of Abstracts in

P. O.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VVM. N. LADUE, --

DR. J. REYNOLDS,
JOHN MOItt, -

-- For reliable and correct- -

Call the

W.
NO.

Marion county.

Box 260.

- President.
Vice President.. . Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Sun Francisco,
Now York, London and Hone Kong
bought and sold. Htato, County nnd City
warrants bouglit. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit ond transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasoname rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the banlc in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAI. AUTHORITY

Tlie Capital National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

Surplus,

OF--

. $75,000

10,000

R.B. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, - - Cashier.
DIRkCTORSi

W.T.Gray. W.W.Martin,
j.M.Mrtm, R. S.Wallace.
Dr. W. J. H. Albert.

on

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hons Kong and Calcutta.

Norton Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TW0FA8rmAnDAic.viB w CAWJ

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all polnU East via

Bt. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only
line running Passenger trains, Second claw

(free of charge) Luxurious yuy,lmr" tA HWnmir
rcTDInlug Cu, (mSu 75c) 'from Fori-lan- d

to the eaot

Bee that your ticket read yla the Northern
Pacmo railroad and avwd the

change ofcars.

Portland at? a. m. and 8:Wp.m.
JtfZlzJvJ .i MinnKiiiolls or Bt. Paul at

picmo DlvwiON.-1'ra- lns leave Front
-- .fn Bt 11:55 a. m. and 8:10

nro.: Arrive at Tacoma at 7:10 r m and
4'2uu in arrive ownnw f.vw ..m.w,.. ...

Through Pullman Palaco Hlceplug Can.,
riuert iwlace din ing

fitweeniVrtJonU,TBcomaiinU Seuti locr Dally A. ON
A Ge'l PassAgent, 121 Flr.t BL, Cor
Washington SU Oregon.

Corner First andO rltreli.

!SKttB

NLY'
imi BsMlwr

City Tax Notice.
The Salem city taxes are now due and

payable at my office "with Williams & En-
gland. Taxpayers will please govern
themselves accordlrgly.

K. J. HWOFFORD.
City Tax Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge In
North 3alem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

For the Public Good.

It is an Indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on the American continent are those on
the Burlington .route, leaving from Union
depot in Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The first and second class coaches
are magnificent, the reclining chair cars
suburb, tbo Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that are
served In those palace Burlington dining
errs yumyum. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
if you mention to thetlcket agent that you
want your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over tha Burlington route, you
will get It, and you will always be glad of
It.

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
The Burlington Route, between St. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the custom shore oi the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot be surpassed; or, If you
go via the Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific, and your llcitet reads via The
Burlington Routo from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througn ail tbo thriving
cities and towns located In what Is popu-
larly known as tho Heart ol the Continent,
For further Inlormation apply to A. C.
Sheldon. General Agent, S3 First street,
Portlund, Oregon.

Geary street.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st. San Francisco

Admission v cents.
Go and learn bow to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on sperrnaterrhoea
orgeniiai weaKness, sou an
dlseasse of men. Send for a
book. Private office 211

Consultation free.

C tfOCfl A MONTH can be made0D 10 vPOU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish hon and
give their whole time to the business, Bpare
moments may be profitably employed Uo.
A few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F.
Johnson & Co., 1009 Main yt.. Richmond,
va.tj. It Please state ace and business ex,
perlenc4. Never mind about sending
stamp for reply, u. r.J.aiuo. khiim

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - OREGON,
-- dkai.sk in--

STOVESand RANGES

PlmbiDg, Gas and Steu FittiDjr,

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty,

y Agent for the RICHARDSON
BOYNTOM COMPANY'S Kumaet. Es-

tablished lu im
imirr mi I r 1 nilvm mum

INSURANCE
O o in p a rj y ,

ALERT.:Agent, . Halem,Orton

"wish to employ a few on a (alary
W IfllkllkllitlftV tJ. .tf Mmf,.-- w ,..-- .,

homes. ,lgiu, iawinHiiiiKuuuiiaiiu
rui, wagifiuH-- f - i.,m;n,ly for Addr will
iti?np f8. MAWON WAI.KE K,

. 12tL"U

0(tf Hilary, IW excuses in adyant,
al)U id fachmouili,' tadyn.

. . .ia .r..ll...a tJit til. Hit- -anio""" imiciins. m

IllBg. Dulles Uelhirlngan aU)i)B
ieethiui. No ixMiul eurds. Addrtws

A KKH 4 Pknay,lU,'Wg

' 77V l' M
'ivam

I

Fire and

JOX.

ladU

very

part lime.

allot

wj.
wltH

W,

WANTED.

WANTED. To rent a dwelling homo
or seven rooms. Inquire at

my office, Capitol building.
I'KANK U. 1IAKKK.

LOST.

LOST A large black Gordon setter dop
leather collar on, a nick In the tip

of the right ear, scar on the left sldo oft lit
back of tho head A liberal reward Is of-
fered for the ri'ttirn of suid dog to L. F.
Conn, Salem, Oregon.

FOR KENT.
BOARD with nicely furnished

SOOD In a fine locality, convenient to
cars, may bo had at reasonable

rates by calling at Utt7 Winter street.

FOR SALE OU LEASE.

tn a a Tf tn r.CAQl,'' wu ...nn.u n
' nnrrhaRftor Iphha n. raw miht AddrftRH

If. B., this office.

FOR SALE

A FARM OF ACRES
JJ10U8ALE. fence and cultivation. In the

country of Eastern Oregon.
The best chance ever oll'erecl for a man to
engage In stock raising. For particulars
call on or address

W.H. BYARS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNiaHT90FFYTHIAS.-Rcgularmo- et
of each week at

T.W p. m.
L. R. 8TINSON, C. U.

W. II. H. WATERS, K. of R. and H.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meeUOLIVE Fellows' Mall up stairs. Cornei
Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday at 7:30p.m.

J. T, GREGG. WM. CLARKE,
Secretary. N. U,

GA. Post, No. 10, Depart.
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at the hall over the Oregon Land
company's ofllce. Visiting comrades an
cordially InvlteU to nttend.

a. w. jjrayqrk, rost uommaaer.
B. F. Bouthwick, Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L.B.SEirr. Maiik S. Skiff.
T 8. BKIFF&Co. Dentistry. Painless
JLi. extraction of teeth with new process.
Also gold crowns made and set. Brick
dental office near opera house, Salem, Or.

J J. SHAWj. attorney at law, Salem, Ore- -
eon. Office In the Patton

block.
DR. M. E. McCOY

PHVSICIAN.-MR- S.
and surgeon, has located

and taken rooms over Squire Fnrrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.

w V. WILLIAMS. HTENOGRAPI1ER
. and Typewriter Will make

reports of etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Office
over A. T. Ycaton's furnlluro stoie, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

U. UURT1M, M. II., Surgeon(IliAKLEH hie physician, Olllce
and residence, New Bank i(07 Com- -

.Aunl.., n.HnA. C.lln.M ,.. fltll.n It. ti.ru U InIMCIUIUI Ptll'CW, (XtllJIII, Ul. vyjlV- ,w M.B.I w
Ua. m. and from 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. DIs--
easos or tne rectum ana cnroniu aiseaKes a
specialty. Fifteen, years experience, dw

A NDREW U. DIVEN,

PI1Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

ISalem, Oregon,

Office hours: 0 to 11 a. in., 8 to A ind 7 to
b p. in. ,

Office: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
liowianu, jiesiaence, aui si

J.

Conyist.
trials,

Block,

ununiuKinu

C. SMITH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WOfllce with Dr. J. N. Hmltli, Qrlswold
block, Halem, Oregon,

ITT- M.Jf.WATEIWACO.,

LAWVBRS,
Rooms land 2 Friar's Block, N, E. com

ner State and Commercial strtots, falem
Oregon,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

UraduaUs Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Nernul, JIuhIiiww, lw,

MEDICAL COURSES,

It l (he oldl, largwt and least fln'lve loKtltullou f4tTUluK In U hi)Hb- -

"Xolooi opws first Monday in pumher

f tfi HtUm, OW'Mi

I New Dressma (er.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,
A. NewJYork' Modiste, who has hail llfteen

years' experience lu

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased lo sen the ladles of Sa-
lem at her looms, No. 401 Hummer stroct,
corner of Marlon.

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Mtllluory Bazaar ono
of the finest lines of Millinery Goods ver
brought to Salem. All goods mo of tho
latest design nnd have been brought direct
from the Millinery Emporiums or Han
Francisco.

Tho ladles of Salem and surrounding
country are Invited to call and Inspect this
one of goods.

Established 1868 1

Tho Oldest and Slaunclicstl Between Sacra-

mento and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans made, oxchaugo
on every part of tho world bought and sold,
letters of credit Issued to travclors, collec-
tions made throughout tko United states,
British America and Mexico, state, county
and city warrants cashed. Wo oiler pat-
rons accommodations consistent with con-
servative banking. HXIUJw.lt

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Tally from any young man, but
If they ofTcr you a nlco Box or

llcllenbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, lako
them, anil tell them to come again, for they
are superior to any nmdo In the United
States.

Miss Leo'na Willis,

TEACHER OK MUBfC.

Lussous given In volco culturo and Hnl
Ian singing, piano and organ. Special at-
tention given to beglnuers. Can butcon at
the Conservatory, or at tho residence, cor-
ner of Center und Capitol NtrcetN.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMJCKCIAL, STKI5KT,
IIhjI.iiIiilu Hiinnniiriiwl fltlttl lilinAll ai'UMn nwin viiii iiiiil; ( unu iiiiii

a mil and jnu will not regret It,

TJIK FAVOHITi?

lilliaril anil I'ool Rooms,

tUriUHhY

FIRST-CLAS-S CIGAR STOJUS

in ti it n.
Jmportucj und Pnmuailu

CIGARS AND TOBACCO I

U4if Cornmroiu) uirwot.

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Street,

mwiwK wwimuw, ww.
Tlie Imi of Wlinw, Manors ami l,'li;iirs,

Malum and KxiKiii lieer, ixd I.iwm-I- i IAuii-- l
III coiiiiee (Ion, wieru you w he nc; ypif

jiwnn anwwtityim,
Handulelns VVIein'rwillkt. unil In fiiol ev.
cryililiiv Iklnuisid niylv, and Iim ,
ailviillon Kll Tmlioii in rimUiini:)?,

MRS, M, E, WILSON,

ililll'l' mill iJl'ffillllllOl
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THE YA0U1NA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC MILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 21B miles shorter, 20 hours
lens time than by any other loiito. First
class through passenger nnd freight line
from Portland and all points In the Will
lamette vallcv to and from Sau Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Sundays):

Leave Albany
Leave Corvallls 1:40 PM
Arrive Ynqulna 6:30 PM
Leave Yaqulna 6:45 AM
Leave Corvallls
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. C. trains connect at Albany nnd
Corvallls.

The above trains connect nt YAOTJINA
with tho Oregon Development Cos Litis
rfSteatiishlps between Yaqulna and Han
Francisco.

SAIUXll DATLS.
STKAMK1W. riiOM YAQUIN

Willamette Valley Monday Sept.
Willamette Valley Tuesday " 1

Willamette Valley, Wednesday " 25
STKASIKH.S, FnOM SAN FRANCISCO

Wlllamotto Valley Wednesday, Sept. 4
Willamette Valley Friday ' 13

llinmetto Valley Saturday ' 21
Willamette Valloy Sunday " 2s)
wvThiH company resores the right to
change wiUlin; dates without notice.

N. U. l'asKetiKCi-- s irom Portland and all
Wlluunetlo Valley points can make close
connection with tho trains of thaYAUUINA ROUTE nt Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to Han I'ranclsco, shouldarrango to arrlvo at Yaquuia tho evening
beforo date of sailing.

l'asspnirfr ami KrplL-h-! lnim !! tho
liow fst. r'or Information apply to Messrs.
HULMAN A Co., Freight and TlckeAgents 200 and 202 Front sU. lortland. Or.orto

C.C. IIOOUE, Ae't Gen'l Frt, &
Pass. Agt,, Oregon Paclllo R. R. Co..

Corvallls, Or
O H.HA8WELL, Jr. Gen'l Fit; A

lass. Agt, Oregon Development
Co., 804 Montgomery st.;'

San Francisco, Cal
Tho Oregon Paclfto steamboats on tho

Willaiucttee river division will leave Port-lau-d,

south-boun- Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 6 a. m,

Arrive at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at p. m.

Lcavo Corvallls, north-boun- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. in.

Arrlvo at Portland, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at :i::w p. m.

On Monday. Wednesday and Friday
both north and south-boun- ltonts He over
night nt Salem, leaving there nt n a. in.o. O. HOflllE.

Agent,

DloiHl tn I'filitnimin

m.

, A. G. F. P.

i n l'n
(IUU W UttllUllJltt

VIA

Southorn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time betwrrn Silun nd Sa KrsuelhcoJ
Tklrty-il- x Hours.

CALIFOHNIA KXP11E.S8 TRAIN HUN DA1LT
IIKTWKKN AND 8. F.

South. I TNorth. "

4:00 p. m. Lv. l'ortlnnd ArT 10:45 a. in.B:p. m. Lt. Salem Lv. ":53 a.m.
7:15 a. m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p.m.

LOCAlT FASMKNOKR TIIAIN ( DAII.T IX
CKIT BONPAY).

(WO a. in. l. Portland Ar.'l 3:45 p. m.
11:10 n. m Lv Salem Lv. f 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. :00 a. m

IM M - .11
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to or press trains,

ThoH. P. .company's terry makes oou
nectlon with all the regular trains on th
East S!do Division from foolnl I' Btree
Portland,

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallls:
PAII.Y HXCKIT HUNIIAY).

"773011. III.
Vi:x p.

XvT
Ar.

and

TortlanifAY." "oaoprm.
Corvallls I,v. I:.K) p. m.

At Albany uud Coiullls connect witb
trains of Oregon Pucllle Rallniad,

TlirouKh tlckotMtoall piilntH south uud
cnstvla California
KXIMUM.STIlAINIlAlLSrKXC'ltl'fBUrlllAY
TiBfTp. iii, I I.v. l'lirlland Ar. I IhOOa. m.
f:UU p. in, j Ar.McMluiivlllol.v. 6:u. in.

Throuffh Tickets
To all polr. ts

ml and KAST

VIA

California.
I'or lull iiiioriuatioii rules

maps, eu., apply to Hit Company ugciit
Huliiii. Orison.
Ji P. llOMEItH, Asst. 0, 1', and I'lus. A.'t
II. KOKIU.KIU Mauagiir,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
"Columbia fllyer fyjute.'

J'ralnsfortlie east JlavM t'tnUuiul un.ib
am and V,:) inn dally, Tlu l lo and from
principal iioliiU lu iii HnlUilHlaUs. (.'an
ada and Kuro)',

);ifgDl Kejv Jliolug L'aru,

PUI1UAN PAUCB Ml
I'ruiii'Miiilly Slwia. (,'ur run ilirnugfi

on i;ii Irulns to DmuUu, CihiihI)
IllulU and KuiituK Cy wlllioul ( limigo

Conneciioiisiit i'urilund fur Hun KmiicJ
a and I'ligl Hound wlnU,

Yor lurllier inrttmiliir addrM any
M.oilUJf ljupjii)miy,of

A. (.. MAXWfU.. (h )' T A

U,hMWiUh'l Mauu)(er,,nrMud
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